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S oucenir Edition 
Student Life 
IS111edi11 .. r ·hi.• mtn at lhi-tl.icl, 
l'n·l<I Al'\:;:,ry, <1,11,,,,,l!i;i:e,J ut tilt Utah 
Al(riniltur,,1 Collet~ f'~l,rn;iry, ! 919. 
( 1•1' ~•t• of ,t, l "i,,I, .\ .,~.,,, • I,.,_, 1.:t> 
•nd l . n(il7 
The Utah ,\gricultur;,1 College will c1'cr c<,uJlt as one oi the 
greatest ho11or ever done the ln:.titution. the c,cn•ignmcut lo its 
hall of the 145th Field Artillery for demobilization. Existing to 
ser\·c the St.it.- the College saw here a special service that it could 
tet1der not only to the \Var Department and to the m~n of the 
organization, but also to the pan;nts of the men who were auxious 
to ha1·e thtm mustered out at home Th wide experience secured 
by the Institution in training the many hundred'! of stw.lent-soldi,·r~ 
that came to it for t<'chnical and militar} information. coupled with 
the cxc llent equipment built up at the Colleg in the cour~e ui it~ 
d,:1•c!opment. ,imp!ificd tht: pruble111 vresented by the den1obi!i-
iation of th• 145th. J am prou<J to say that through the heartiest 
of coop"r:ni, n •11 f'CJ? tlw rmlit:.ry .ind cinlian authorities nithin 
the C'ollcgt: and t.. t,..,eu the C'olkgc and Lvgnn City. th.-, d,..moh-
ilization proce1·,1inr:s 11,.-rc ,.-a1ricd om with almost faultless prc-
cision 
'l'o thc mrn of tlw 14.'ith let me sei1d this message-The L'tah 
,\grirnlturnl Coll<'ge wit! consider it :111 .11lded honor to be ahlc to 
scrl'c you in the futurc. \\!wtha in the hall~ of the Institution 
o sce"tttcred througehout tlw Wc~t ou tht: farm~. in the industries, 
in any walk,; of life, consider the l,'.tah 1\griculturnl Colkg-e as an 
Institution in which yon li;iv,.- a p,·r~on:J.! 011ncr~hip. 
E. G. PETlmSON. 
Prc~idt-rn. l't:·h \gricu!turnl Col!c~t: 
On Fridny. J;11rnary 17, 191(). l.ogau City r.-,1,resentcd the Grent 
~late of l,"1;d1 in welcoming home ;1i;ain 1h1· men oi the I 15th fide! 
artillery. .\n inmwnse responsibility was placl.'d upon the shou!d-
·r of tbi ,mu,i,.-iinhlJ ui northern Ctah. hut ,, rcsponsi-
hil,t) that was ugerly grahJ\Cd. !.ogan matl·hcd the line ,-pirit of 
J atriot · m shown by the l 'tah \gri<-ultural Colkge in turning on-r 
ih l"JJtirr p\:11,t to th,· rnilit:,r)· authorities during dcmobiliiat,on 
by an cqu·,lly f'ntl111s1a,1ic rrc<·J•tiun at1cl n·p!ic<l to 1he hrnmr thu• 
doll" the t< n1 I.,,· the n·turning- oldil.'r b) pre<en[;ng them wich 
the keys of the Ci•r during th ·r ~lay here. 
The mm of the 145th "ill alway be ,Hkome ,·isitor,; in Logan. 
o l q<e th 1t Ullly C<>lllt a the heads of familil.'s 10 make this 
beau i I t their home, " open wi<k our gates. In return for 
w pron1i~e th,·m rrn~peri1_v nm\ ,·i1iz,·nship in the clean 
tijttl tlyi th,.-V.,.-1. 
ROY BUI.LE;,;. 
Mayor, l.ngan. Cit_, 
